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Abernethy convicted in deal with Auburn f oothall player 
ly David Davidsen 

c./1,g,F.di"' 

OPELIKA, Ala. - Former Atlanta 
sports agent Jim Abernethy was convicted 
or tampering with a sports event Tuesday 
night for his dealiog:s last year with Auburn 
University defensive back Kevin Porter. 

minutes, Judge Robert Harper Immediate
ly gave Abernethy the maximum sentence 
of one year In the county jail on the misde
meanor charge, fined him $2,000 and as
. sessed him court costs. Abernethy is free on 
$1,IIOObond. 

The one-year jail sentence is pending 
appeal by Abernethy to the Alabama Court 
or Criminal Appeals. Abemethy's attorney, 
Bill Baxley, said the appeals proceu could 
take from six monttu to a year. 

Porter testified that he received a 
$2,000 signing bonus and $800 payments In 
September and October of last year, his 
senior season with Auburn. 

were violated. 
Buley told the Jury at the Lee County 

Courthouse that it would not "send a bad 
message" to the sports world with an inno
cent verdict. 

When the 12-member Jury returned the 
verdict after deliberating two houn and 20 

Abernethy is the first sports agent ever 
convicted or a crime for dealings with a col
lege athlete. 

Abernethy was acquitted on two other 
misdemeanor charges - commercial brib
ery and deceptive trade practices - in his 
dealings with Porter. 

Evidence showed that Abernethy signed 
Porter on Aug. 3 to a contract or represen
tation. While Baxley conceded that Nation• 
al Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) 
rules were broken, he argued that no laws 

Alabama Assistant Attorney General 
Donald .valeska, expressing approval or the 

See AGENT, Page lllA 

Tehran becomes 
missile target 
as war heats up 
Iraq says long-mnge fleet 
used in mid killing 27 

ly Andrew Aleunder 
JOlll'l'IOi-CoNHtutioft W~ BIIMIII 

WASHINGTON - Iraq said Tuesday that It 
had fired 16 surface-to-surface missiles Into the 
Iranian capital or Tehran within the past 28 
hours, marking a dramatic escalation ·or the so
called wwar or the cities" in the 8-yeaN1ld Gulr 
War. 

One missile hit a hospital in Tehran, Iran's 
official Islamic Republic News Agency reported. 
At least 27 people were reported killed in the 
attacks. 

beenThaebl':~t ~!~! ~el:tJ~:~u~~: 
missiles. Iraq said the mi1&iles were or Its own 
design and production. 

Pentqon analysts said, however, that lbe Ira
qis have modlOed a version or the Soviet-made 
Scud missile to increase Its range. Tehran Is 290 
miles from Iraq. -- .__...._.,,, __ 

Iraq said it launched the mluile attacks in 
retaliation for two pre-dawn Iranian missile 
strikes aplnJt Baghdad, the Iraqi capital 

Iran protested the Iraqi attacks to U.N. Sec· 
retary-General Javier Perei de Cuellar and 
vowed revenge trthey continue. 

Radio Tehran said Iran accused Moscow or 
supplying the miuiles to Iraq. The Iranians also 
use Soviet-made Scud missiles, apparently sup-

~~~a:erL~;ef ~a~!h~~ =~ reerr:: 
capital is only 80 miles from Iran. 

Arr Iranian military communique warned 
Baghdad residents to evacuate "and seek shelter 
in the four previously ldentlRed holy cities In 
Iraq to protect their lives" from retaliation. If 
Iraq launches more attacks, It said, Iran will 
demonstrate ''who Is stronger when It comes to 

See IRAQ, Page lOA 

Norkga's men cl.ose opposition mdi.o 
PANAMA CITY, Panama - Two plain- offlcen helped cloae lbe only remain
clothes policemen take cover from Ing ndlo station opposing Gen. Manuel 
rock-tbrowlni proleslen Tuesday, The Antonio Norlep. Slory, Pqe ll. 
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Delta crew gambled, lost 137 lives in '85, feds say 
By Bert Roughton Jr. 

StajfWrlftr 

FORT WORTH, Texas - Government law• 
yers Tuesday accused the crew or Delta Air 

• Lines Flight 191 or playing wRusslan roulette" 
with the lives or the plane's passengen before 
the crash that killed 137 people. 

The remarks opened the federal trial In 
which U.S. District Judge David 0 . Belew Jr. 
will determine whether responsibility for the 

!:t ~/:Sti/r,1b rests with Delta, the govern-

The Delta Lockheed Tristar was arriving 
from Fort Laudet(lale, Fla., with 163 passengers 
and crew members aboard when it entered a 
storm cell near Dallas-Fort Worth International 
Airport. A violent lhaft oi air called a micro
burst wind shear slammed the plane to tile 
ground. It bounced once and struck a water tank 
before bursting into names. 

Justice Department attorneys rrom Washing
ton attacked Delta's three-man Ri&b,t crew (or 

~~1:;: :eyat:~ s!:!: fl~i::;:, afJ:f:::r 1:~ 
ca tors or severe weather. 

Ing 8:1f:,h~::°ui~f~:s ~=e~:fdba~~ 
pulledtout Ir they had betn warned about the ' • 

See DELTA, Page 9A 

Federated still 
studying both 
takeover bids 
Analysts belieoo FTC iroul.d allow 
both Macy's, Rkh's to ,operate here 

By Melissa Tumer 
St4ffWrlkr 

The Rght for Federated Depart
ment Stores has erupted into a bid• 
ding war between the country's best. 
known department store chain, R. 
H. Macy & Co., and Campeau Corp., 
an aggressive Toronto real estate 
developer who won't give up. 

■ Employees of both nrms here 
shocked 1>¥;_1he report, Pa$• 1B. 

Federated owns Rich's depart
ment stores In Atlanta. 

Federated's board of directors 
met all day Tuesday to consider the 
two competing proposals, but no de
cision was reached, according to 
spokesman Jim Sluzewski. He said 
Federated executives were continu
ing to "negotiate" with both Macy's 
and Campeau's officials. 

Sluzewski also said Federated 
had received offers rrom other com• 
panles, but he declined to name 
them. Only offers f'rom Campeau 
and Macy's are on the table, he 
added. 

Ir Macy's merges with Federal• 
ed, legal experts and analysts said 
Tuesday that the Federal Trade 
Commission ls likely to allQW Atlan• 
ta's two major department store op
erations to merge and operate as 
one company. 

Monroe Greenstein, retail ana
lyst at Bear, Stearns & Co. said Fed
erated likely will accept Macy's S6.8 
billion offer. "They want to accept 
it, are you kidding." be said. "IC It 
(Federated) goes to Macy's, it can
not be In better bands. Macy's is 
considered one or the best•run de
partment store companies In the 
country." 

Campeau Corp., the Canadian 

See MACY, Page 13A 

PalRoberlloaAed .... clllm 
lhalbeducked-duly. 

Robertson set 
to drop suit 
on war reconl 
Trial -1d dm1 time 
from~ he aa,w 

lyBalSlnu 
s,,ffW-

Pat Robertaon, saying I libel tri
al would interfere with Illa Republi
can presidential campai(D, an• 
nounced Tuesday that be would 
drop his lepl llpt aplnJt ctalma 
that be dodged combat In the Kore-
an War. _ 

mer"M:~ ~keJ~Dfos°te~' ~1;1k 
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Going to Underpound 
Dante's and some other promi

nent restaurants have signed letters 
of intent to locate in the new Un· 
derground. 11. 

An ~ir traveler's loss might 
be ,t,ur bargain at Ala. store 

who actUJed the former te"'11Jon 
evan,ellst or using hi1 l'llther'1 In• 
nuence to evade the front lines. 
"He chickened out 37 years a,o." 

McCloskey,, a Palo Alto, Calif., 
lawyer who served .. board a troop
ship with Robertson,en route to Ko
rea, suuested that ~e- candidate 

:a•un::.e tore::J h~1~o!'i:\O:~t be

to di::~ ~~~s:~~b~:: 
Panly,anny 

Today will be partly sunny, 
breezy and mild in the metro area, 
with a high near 70. Thursday will 
be mostly cloudy, with a chance or 
showers. DIiaiia, 10I. 
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KENNETHWALKEMCIII 
7.ollan Fnlcb of Canada I- al lw1111eld lnlmulllonal Alr
ponfor bis ba& which be Is nolsure lllade IL 

lylerl ... ptnJr, 
St4Wrlllr 

SCCIM'SBORD, AIL - Loni 
only knows bow much E.A. paid 
ror his mono1r1mmed tailor• 
made ahlrt, but It's )'Ollrl for 111 
bucb at the Unclaimed Baaa,e 
Center. 

For $3, you can add a yellow 
1llk power tie. For • a size 42 

:r~:rt~~:!rs~~~rt~i!~.:~n 
eye1lanes? k. A camel's-hair 
overcoat?MS. 

Sounds like what a rillna: ex• 

::nttve ..=ldp~k=~.:;:~ 
ensemble was barve1ted rtom 

i~~l:;~,!~~lab':~a!::t:ft 
each year by airline pauen,ers. 

Airlines mllhlodle about 8. 7 

:::1~':': In.an:~ 
AuoclaUon (A.TA), the trade or-
1anl11tlon that represents the 

major carriers. About 98 percent 
or the bags are returned to· own• 
ers within a few hours. The rest 
are lost forever. 

Some are 1tolen, 1ome are 
lost by puaen,en schemlna: to 
pront rrom l'lllae claims, and the 
rest ,Imply cannot be ldentlRed, 
said Leslie Rowland, a spokes-
woman for the ATA In 

Wasn~t.:~ed BIIIUe Is the re
pository of what-falls Into the 
black hole between the check-In 
counter aqd bagage carou1el. 

:elnc1~:C ~~1::,:~veJ!:~ ~ 
ter about rour months. they sell 
the luaqe ror 11lvage. And ror 
most loet luaa,e, Alabama 11 the 
end or the line. 

In Scottsboro, the content& 
are removed, sorted, cleaned, 
pre11ed, arran&ed and taged. 
The store looks like a cross be-

See WGGAGE, Page llA 

he would have had to leave- the 

:rrr1t:~ to_P;:nrea:: ~~ 
South votes In the Super TUeaday 
pre1identlal primaries. 

Robertson said that In lieu ol a 
trial he would 11k McCl01key to 
submit the matter to an Impartial 
arbltraUon panel. 

McCloskey, however, Is not ex• 
peeled to consider such an amnce
ment unle11 Robertson apeet to 
pay about $400,000 In le1al rees. 
The former congre11man, In ract, 
plana to uk the court not to let 
Robertson drop the libel lull 

"Under the fedenl rules of civil 
procedure, he cannot drop the suit 
unilaterally. He bu to IN the court 
to dl1mlu the cue," said Robert 

~4.-°!";.~:~~~~-
IO alla<b oome kind of eoodltlom, 

Sn~,..,.lllA 
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Agent 
From Page lA 

;~rdict, said, "I reel like a 300-
• 'pound karate instructor has been 
: taken off my back." The hefty Aber
.Jiethy is a former karate promoter. 
;:: In his closing arguments, Va
: ~eska referred to articles published 
:in The Atlanta Joumal-O>nstltution 
: ln which Abernethy said a former 
• "associate, Gary Wilson, entertained 
··athletes at "strip bars." 
:• Valeska then characterized' 

.:Abernethy as "a pimp" and im• 
~ P,lored the jury to ''take a good loo~ 
•'at him." 
, : : Abernethy said alterward, "He 
~ jook quotes out of context In my 
.jiuslness, that would be slander," 

• . ~: A1though Abernethy wanted to 
~stify on his own behalf, Baxley 
::.:Sid that because the facts or the 

t: <ase were never In dispute he de-
~ 'cided not to put his client on the 
:witness stand. 
;. "I'm surprised by the sentence," 

: ~methy said. "But I feel the decl
, ~ston will be overturned by the ap-
• peals court. With my background, I 
: don't think there.,,will be any jail 

tlme." • 
,:: Abernethy said this Was his first 

, ~ rim,:;:~co:ra~ti!ffett the decision 
;,would have on college athletics, 
:}~bemethy said, "Someone had to 

1reueNlly,llardi2, 1981-

take a stand for sports in general 
and pay the price. If we win the ap
peal, this will be the best thing that 
ever happened to college sports. 
The agent problem needs to be ad
dressed at every level." 

Assistant Attorney General Wil
liam Wasden in opening and closing 
arguments contended that while Au• 
bum had been punished by losing 
Porter for the Sugar Bowl, and Por
ter punished because he missed the 
Sugar Bowl and the Japan Bowl all
star game, Abernethy was the only 
party ''who has gone unpunished. 

"We felt sports tampering was 
the primary charge," Wasden said, 
"We feel we now have a law that 
applies to sports agents and we can 
travel with it Any judgment of con
viction will have a deterrent effect." 

Baxley argued that Abernethy 
was the victim of selective prosecu
tion, telling the jurors that agents 
Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom 
had not been prosecuted for dealing 
with Auburn running back Brent 
Fullwood two years ago, 

However, in his closing argu
ment Valeska - shaking his nnger 
in Abemethy's face - proclaimed, 
''This Is the Ont prosecution [of a 
sports agent In A1abama]. Walters 
and Bloom are next, and from now 
on it's forever." 

Va)eska and Wasden will at
tempt to prosecute Walters and 
Bloom next month for their deal
ings with former Alabama basket
ball player DeM'ick McKey. 

Atlanta sportswriter becomes player in legal tussle> 
By Tracy Tllompson 

S,a/fWrlUr 

OPELIKA, Ala. _; The reporter 
whose stories . started an investiga
tion into agent payoffs to college 
athletes sits quietly in the court
room•s back row, an observer to the 
main event. At the trial or sports 
agent Jim Abernethy, the presence 
of Atlanta Journal-Constitution 
sportswriter Chris Mortensen Is 
mute testimony to a lively legal de
bate: When, ir ever, should journal
ists become witnesses in a trial? 

Abernethy, a former Atlanta 
sports agent, is aecused or violating 
Alabama law by signing college foot
ball players to professional con
tracts during their college eligibil
ity. A yearlong expose of such 
practices by Mortensen was the cat
alyst for the charges. But Mortensen 
is here as a witness, not as a report
er, because Alabama prosecutors 
subpoenaed him last week. 

That subpoena, and efforts by 
the newspaper to quash it, set in 
motion a chain of events visible to 
the public only as a puzzling at
tempt by the reporter who uncov
ered a scandal to avoid talking 
about it in court Bill Wasden, the 
prosecutor who subpoenaed .Mor
tensen, conceded Tuesday that the 
issues that arise when a reporter is 
required to testify against his will 

Jim Abernethy llevin Porter 

tend to mystify even lawyers. 
"I would say the public and the 

non-media bar ... don't appreciate 
the reporter's. concerns," Wasden 
said during a break In the trial. 

Wasden contended that report
ers play a unique role as public 
watchdogs, but that they are· citi
zens first. When a reporter has in
formation relevant to a criminal 
case, he or she should be required 
to testify about it in court, just as 
any citizen would. he arRUed. 

Attorneys for the newspaper 
said that except In rare instances, 
where there is no alternative, re
quiring reporters to testify means 
they wind up doing legwork for the 
prosecutor. They also contended 
that news sources dry up when they 
never can be sure if their conversa-

tlons with a reporter won't someday 
be transcribed by • court reporter. 
. It Is not an abstract debate. Ter
ry Adamson, an Atlanta attorney 
whose clients include The Journal
Constitution and WSB-TV, estimat
ed that newspaper and television 
reporters are subpoenaed "about 
hair a dozen times a month". to tesU
ry in cases in which they are not 
defendants .. 

In pnctlce, courts balance tbe 
public's interest in trying the ac
cused against the reporter's First 
Amendment right to gather news. In 
the Abernethy case, that slmple
soundina: equation spawned two 
rour-hour court hearings - one 
Thursday in Atlanta and one Mon
day here In Lee County Circuit 
Court- that ended with Mortensen 
being ordered to testlf}'. 

"Having exposed a scandal, 
[Mortensen] Is not Immune to being 
part of the corrective process." Ful• 
ton County Superior Court Judge· 
Frank Eldridge ruled. 

But Eldridge also limited prose
cutors to asking only about state
ments made by Abernethy to Mor
tensen and published In the 
newspaper. The stories about Aber
nethy quoted no unattributed 
sources, leading prosecutors to con
tend that an Alabama law prevent• 
ing reporters from being compelled 

to testi(y about their news sources .. 
doea not apply. • • 

Mortensen, • 15-year reporter, 
believes that belna; forted to testl~ 
alrtody has limited his ablll)y ID 
convince sources be will shield 
their Identity. . 

"'All they know is that I'm up 
there blabbing away," he said. · 

Eff'orta by Wasden and his fel• 
low assistant attorney general, Dop 
Valesta, to uk questions that could 
be Interpreted to probe into the 

!=tis'7nfu::ii!0::':h~tt 
curtailed by Lee County Circuit 
Judge Robert Hunter on Monday, 

Fifty times Valeska tried to ask 
Mortensen • question that Hunter 
deemed outside the scope of his in
terpretation of Eldridge's order, 
and 50 times Hunter sustained the 
objections or the newspaper's attor
JteY, Michael Fisher. 

On Tuesday, that scenario was 

:~: :~rB!~!::!~ii,~~ 
nethy, re-called Mortensen to testify 
about quotations he thought helped 
his client's case. He, too, was limit
l!d to asking Mortensen whether 
Abernethy said what Mortensen had 
quoted him in the newspaper as 
saying • 

Baxley got a one-word response: 
"Yes." 

iNOW ·THROUGH· SATURDAY 

I · 

DOWNTOWN· FASHION· CLEARANCE 
TAKE AN 

E 

OFF 
FASHION· CLEARANCE· MERCHANDISE 

ALREADY·REDUCED·50% T070% 
LOOK FOR fflE GREEN SIGN! 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS 
Original price ____ uoo.oo 
50% off sale ____ $50.00 
Cum:nt ticketed price _ $50.00 
Extra 50" off _ ____ S25 
Downtown Clearance price _ $2 5 
1btal savinp o/1 0df, pria:, 1751 

WE' VE GATBEIBD FASHIONS FROM ALL 01!1 sro11s 
INTO ONE WY-TO-SHOP LOCATION .. , DOWNTOWN! 
• MISSIIS' SPOfflll'IAII • DIBSSIS • UNGIIIE 
• Al:CUSOIIIL'l • Jl)NIOl'S SPOfflWBAI 
• SHAIP MEN'S FASHIONS • 11'1NTll11'1il POI 7-lt 

GIIL'I AND PH-TUNS • CHILDIBN'S Al:CUSOIIU 
AND SLUPll'IAI • BOYS' t -7 AND 8-JO 

• PLUS IUOOIT SHOP IIJlS 

• BXTIA l5 " 0n ALL ll'OMBN'S PLATS a 
HULS INCLUDED IN 5TB FLOOI IM:l SW! 

• IXTIA 5S " on ALL ll'OMIN'S IOOl'S 
INCLUDED IN STB ROOI IM:l SALB 
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